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NOTICE TO MEMBERS

Subject: Petition No 0806/2020 by C.J.W.  (Maltese) on mink farming and trade in the 
Netherlands

1. Summary of petition

After watching a TV report, the petitioner denounces that he has learnt that millions of minks 
are slaughtered at farms in the Netherlands. He believes that this is a cruel practice that should 
be put to an end and that trading with the derivate products does not justify killing so many 
innocent minks.

2. Admissibility

Declared admissible on 6 November 2020. Information requested from Commission under Rule 
216(6).

3. Commission reply, received on 18 January 2021

The Commission’s observations

The health and welfare of fur animals, including minks, has been the topic of several 
parliamentary questions submitted to the Commission in recent months1, in particular in relation 
to the COVID-19 situation. The European Parliament has also received similar petitions on this 
subject. In parallel, the situation of mink farming has been under discussion in some forums, 

1E.g.https://www.europarl.europa.eu/doceo/document/E-9-2020-006205_EN.html, 
https://www.europarl.europa.eu/doceo/document/E-9-2020-006248_EN.html

https://www.europarl.europa.eu/doceo/document/E-9-2020-006205_EN.html
https://www.europarl.europa.eu/doceo/document/E-9-2020-006248_EN.html
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both within Europe2 and globally3. Additionally, the European Citizens’ Initiative “End the 
Cage Age”4 calls on the Commission to propose legislation to phase out and eventually ban the 
use of cages in animal farming by 2027.

Fur animal farming is currently allowed in the EU, subject to certain requirements in Council 
Directive 98/58/EC5 on the protection of animals kept for farming purposes, and Council 
Regulation (EC) No 1099/20096 on the protection of animals at the time of killing.

Under normal circumstances, EU rules on the protection of animals at the time of killing require 
farmers to use only authorised methods of stunning/killing. In the case of minks, the use of 
carbon dioxide or carbon monoxide are the most commonly used stunning/killing methods 
authorised in the EU. In addition, the killing shall only take place under supervision of a person 
holding a certificate of competence. 

Massive culling of the entire population of farmed minks may be a logistic challenge that might 
raise animal welfare concerns. However, contrary to other farm animals, killing on farm is a 
normal procedure. Equipment and competent personnel for killing operations already exist on 
farms, although the scale of the killing in case of depopulation is different and could require 
specific measures.

On 20 May 2020, the Commission adopted the Farm to Fork strategy7. This strategy foresees 
ambitious actions on animal welfare in the context of a more sustainable agriculture. One of 
these actions concerns a revision, by 2023, of EU legislation on the welfare of farmed animals. 
The objective is to align legislation with latest scientific evidence, broaden its scope, make it 
easier to enforce and ultimately ensure a higher level of animal welfare. 

As regards animal and public health aspects of SARS-CoV-2 in minks, a recently published 
Rapid Risk Assessment carried out by the European Centre for Disease Prevention and Control 
(ECDC) together with the European Food Safety Authority (EFSA) on Detection of new SARS-
CoV-2 variants related to mink8 contains a number of conclusions and options for response that 
Member States should consider implementing. 

From a human health perspective, findings of mutated SARS-CoV-2 strains are significant as 
there are risks of potential implications for immunity, reinfection, vaccination and treatment of 
COVID-19. Such implications are still under investigation. However, some Member States 
have chosen to take a precautionary approach and cull mink farms on their territory in order to 

2https://www.animalwelfareintergroup.eu/news/fur-farming-europe-addressing-animal-
welfare-and-public-health-concerns-webinar 
3 https://www.uoguelph.ca/ccsaw/events/2020/10/ovc-welfare-forum-mink-farming-good-
bad-and-ugly 
4https://ec.europa.eu/commission/commissioners/2019-
2024/kyriakides/announcements/speech-commissioner-kyriakides-european-citizens-
initiative-end-cage-age_en 
5 Council Directive 98/58/EC of 20 July 1998 concerning the protection of animals kept for farming purposes, OJ 
L 221, 8.8.1998, p. 23–27.
6 Council Regulation (EC) No 1099/2009 of 24 September 2009 on the protection of animals 
at the time of killing, OJ L 303, 18.11.2009, p. 1. 
7 COM(2020) 381 final. 
8 https://www.ecdc.europa.eu/sites/default/files/documents/RRA-SARS-CoV-2-in-mink-12-
nov-2020.pdf 

https://www.animalwelfareintergroup.eu/news/fur-farming-europe-addressing-animal-welfare-and-public-health-concerns-webinar
https://www.animalwelfareintergroup.eu/news/fur-farming-europe-addressing-animal-welfare-and-public-health-concerns-webinar
https://www.uoguelph.ca/ccsaw/events/2020/10/ovc-welfare-forum-mink-farming-good-bad-and-ugly
https://www.uoguelph.ca/ccsaw/events/2020/10/ovc-welfare-forum-mink-farming-good-bad-and-ugly
https://ec.europa.eu/commission/commissioners/2019-2024/kyriakides/announcements/speech-commissioner-kyriakides-european-citizens-initiative-end-cage-age_en
https://ec.europa.eu/commission/commissioners/2019-2024/kyriakides/announcements/speech-commissioner-kyriakides-european-citizens-initiative-end-cage-age_en
https://ec.europa.eu/commission/commissioners/2019-2024/kyriakides/announcements/speech-commissioner-kyriakides-european-citizens-initiative-end-cage-age_en
https://www.ecdc.europa.eu/sites/default/files/documents/RRA-SARS-CoV-2-in-mink-12-nov-2020.pdf
https://www.ecdc.europa.eu/sites/default/files/documents/RRA-SARS-CoV-2-in-mink-12-nov-2020.pdf
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mitigate any risk. 

In case of farm depopulation following outbreaks of disease, the operations shall be carried out 
in compliance with the EU animal welfare rules referred to above, including the use of 
authorised methods of stunning and killing. Furthermore, Member States have to report yearly 
to the Commission details concerning each depopulation operation. Only under exceptional 
circumstances may the authorities derogate from some requirements if justified for human or 
animal health reasons.

The Commission will closely follow the evolution of the issue raised by the petitioner and 
consider it throughout the process of revising the EU animal welfare legislation, which includes 
Council Directive 98/58/EC and Council Regulation (EC) No 1099/2009.

Conclusion

The practice of fur animal farming cannot be banned on the basis of current EU rules.

The Commission will consider the issue raised by the petitioner in the upcoming process of 
revising the EU legislation on welfare of farmed animals, in the context of the EU Farm to Fork 
strategy. 


